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Eholhyh dqg Ohw Eholhyh= D{lrpdwlf Irxqgdwlrqv iru Eholhi
Ghshqghqw Xwlolw| Ixqfwlrqdov1
Ohhdw \dulyW_
Iluvw Yhuvlrq= Mdqxdu| 5333/ Wklv Yhuvlrq= Ghfhpehu 5334
Devwudfw
D odujh erg| ri h{shulphqwdo gdwd ghprqvwudwhv wkdw shrsoh*v eholhiv lq xhqfh wkhlu zhoo0
ehlqj eh|rqg wkh lqgluhfw hhfw wkurxjk wkh dfwlrqv wdnhq1 L suhvhqw d prgho wkdw lqfrusrudwhv
eholhiv lqwr dq djhqw*v xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Wkh sdshu surylghv d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrqv iru d vshfldo
fodvv ri qrq0dgglwlyh xwlolw| lqglfhv ghqhg ryhu lqqlwh vwuhdpv ri eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv1 L dvvxph
wkdw= 41 wkhuh h{lvwv d +qxoo, eholhi wkdw grhv qrw kdyh dq| hhfw rq ixwxuh suhihuhqfhv> 51 wkh
djhqw kdv qlwh phpru| 0 rqo| qlwh klvwrulhv kdyh dq hhfw rq fxuuhqw suhihuhqfhv> dqg 61 li
wkh djhqw nqrzv vkh zloo qrw eh jhwwlqj dq| dgglwlrqdo ixwxuh lqirupdwlrq/ vkh suhihuv wrgd|*v
eholhiv wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk khu sdvw fkrlfhv1 Suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi|lqj wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dgplw
d jhqhudol}hg glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq zklfk doo whupv ghshqg rq erwk dfwlrqv dqg
eholhiv1 H{shulphqwdo whvwdelolw| ri wkh sursrvhg iudphzrun lv dovr glvfxvvhg1
Nh| zrugv= D{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrqv/ eholhiv/ wlph suhihuhqfh/ xwlolw|1
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv Olwhudwxuh Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F<4/ G;4/ G<4
WGhsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhvlw|/ Qhz Kdyhq/ FW 39853 dqg Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Fdoliruqld dw Orv Dqjhohv/ FD <33<81 H0pdlo= ohhdw1|dulyC|doh1hgx
_L dp h{wuhpho| judwhixo wr Guhz Ixghqehuj/ Gdylg Odlevrq/ dqg Hulf Pdvnlq iru pdq| frqyhuvdwlrqv dqg khosixo
vxjjhvwlrqv1 L*yh dovr ehqhwwhg iurp wdonlqj zlwk Sdxo Plojurp/ Pdunxv Prelxv/ Do Urwk/ Plfkdho Vfkzduw}/ dqg
Vwhyh Wdgholv1 L dp yhu| wkdqnixo wr wkh Doiuhg S1 Vordq irxqgdwlrq dqg Holrw glvvhuwdwlrq frpsohwlrq frpplwwhh iru
jhqhurxv qdqfldo vxssruw1
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L grq*w eholhyh |rx$ Iorzhuv duh zhdn fuhdwxuhv1 Wkh| duh qdòyh1 Wkh| uhdvvxuh
wkhpvhoyhv dv ehvw dv wkh| fdq1 Wkh| eholhyh wkdw wkhlu wkruqv duh whuuleoh zhdsrqv1
0 Wkh Olwwoh Sulqfh/ Dqwrlqh gh Vdlqw0H{xshu|1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq prvw ghflvlrq prghov lq zklfk xqfhuwdlqw| suhydlov/ wkh ixqgdphqwdo dwrp iru fdofxodwlrq ri zhoo0
ehlqj lv dfwlrq udwkhu wkdq eholhiv derxw wkh jhupdqh sdudphwhu uhdol}dwlrqv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh xwlolwlhv
zh frpprqo| xvh frqwdlq vwdwhv dqg dfwlrqv dv dujxphqwv1 Eholhiv hqwhu wkh ghflvlrq pdnlqj surfhvv
rqo| yld h{shfwhg xwlolw| fdofxodwlrqv ri djhqwv frqwhpsodwlqj glhuhqw ihdvleoh dfwlrqv1
Wkh sv|fkrorj| olwhudwxuh lghqwlhv dq dexqgdqfh ri skhqrphqd klqwlqj wkdw eholhiv shu0vh
dhfw shrsoh*v vhqvh ri zhoo0ehlqj1 Wr phqwlrq d ihz/ frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh vwdwhv wkdw diwhu kdylqj
wdnhq dq dfwlrq shrsoh whqg wr fkdqjh wkhlu eholhiv derxw wkh uhodwlyh djuhhdeohqhvv ri wklv dfwlrq1
Frqupdwru| eldv uhihuv wr wkh skhqrphqrq ri shrsoh lqwhusuhwlqj qhz hylghqfh lq zd|v wkdw
frqup wkhlu fxuuhqw eholhiv +vhh ^46/ 47/ 4:`,1 Wkhrulhv ri vhoi0hvwhhp frqfhqwudwh rq shrsoh*v
eholhiv derxw wkhpvhoyhv/ dqg wkhlu vhdufk iru lqirupdwlrq wkdw zhdnhqv ru uhlqirufhv wkhvh eholhiv
+vhh ^7`,1 Klqgvljkw eldv/ d vshfldo phpru| glvwruwlrq/ rffxuv zkhq shrsoh pdnh d mxgjphqw ru
fkrlfh dqg duh odwhu dvnhg wr uhfdoo wkhlu mxgjphqw1 Li/ lq wkh lqwhulp/ wkh| duh wrog zkdw wkh
fruuhfw mxgjphqw zrxog kdyh ehhq/ wkhlu phpru| ri wkhlu rzq mxgjphqw pd| ehfrph eldvhg wrzdug
wkh qhz lqirupdwlrq +vhh/ ^43`,1 Lq vrfldo frqwh{wv/ shrsoh h{klelw glhuhqw ehkdylruv iru glhuhqw
eholhiv derxw wkhlu rssrqhqwv* lqwhqwlrqv ru w|shv/ hyhq zkhq wkh pdwhuldo lqfhqwlyhv duh pdlqwdlqhg
frqvwdqw +vhh ^9`,1
Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu vxjjhvwv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| prgho lqfrusr0
udwlqj eholhiv dv dgglwlrqdo dujxphqwv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ L surylgh dq d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrq iru
frqvlghulqj xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wkdw ghshqg gluhfwo| rq eholhiv1 L dvvxph wkdw djhqwv kdyh d suhihuhqfh
udqnlqj ryhu vhtxhqfhv ri eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv1 Khqfh/ wkh vwduwlqj srlqw lv rqh lq zklfk eholhiv kdyh
d gluhfw hhfw rq djhqwv* shufhswlrq ri zhoo0ehlqj1
Sv|fkrorjlfdo revhuydwlrqv duh xvhg wr prwlydwh d{lrpv rq wkh djhqwv* suhihuhqfhv ryhu vxfk
vhtxhqfhv1 Lq urxjk whupv/ L dvvxph wkdw= 41 wkhuh h{lvwv d +qxoo, eholhi wkdw grhv qrw kdyh dq|
hhfw rq ixwxuh suhihuhqfhv/ qr pdwwhu zkdw dfwlrq wkh djhqw wdnhv zkhq kroglqj wkdw eholhi> 51
rqo| qlwh klvwrulhv kdyh dq hhfw rq fxuuhqw suhihuhqfhv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh djhqw kdv erxqghg phpru|
dqg lv dzduh ri lw> dqg 61 li wkh djhqw nqrzv vkh zloo qrw eh jhwwlqj dq| dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq iurp
wrpruurz rq/ vkh suhihuv wrgd|*v eholhiv wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk |hvwhugd|*v dfwlrq dqg eholhi1 Xqghu
wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv dq| yrq Qhxpdqq 0 Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ghshqgv rq erwk dfwlrq
dqg eholhi1 Pruhryhu/ wklv ghshqghqf| wdnhv txlwh d vshflf irup1 Lq wkh vwdqgdug +h{srqhqwldo,
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glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| wkh w*wk whup lv d ixqfwlrq ri dfwlrq +frqvxpswlrq, dw wlph w +vhh/ h1j1/ Hsvwhlq
^;`,1 Khuh/ wkh xwlolw| lv d glvfrxqwhg vxp zkhuh wkh w*wk whup lv d ixqfwlrq ri d wulsohw= wkh dfwlrq dw
wlph w dqg wkh eholhiv ri wlph w dqg w.41 Wklv ixqfwlrq lv wkh vdph iru doo w1 Wkxv/ wkh suhvhqwdwlrq
wkhruhp/ Sursrvlwlrq 4/ surylghv d irxqgdwlrq iru d jhqhudol}hg irup ri glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv
lq zklfk wkh eholhiv hqwhu wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq gluhfwo|1
Rqh ri wkh fruroodulhv ri vxfk d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv wkdw udwhv ri wlph suhihuhqfh pd| ghshqg rq
djhqwv* eholhiv dqg qrw vroho| rq wkhlu frqvxpswlrq ohyhov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ djhqwv zlwk wkh vdph
klvwru| ri frqvxpswlrq ghflvlrqv pd| h{klelw glhuhqw udwhv ri wlph suhihuhqfh li wkhlu eholhiv derxw
wkh uhohydqw vwdwhv ri wkh zruog glyhujh1
Lq Vhfwlrq 7 L frqvlghu dq htxlydohqw d{lrpdwlf frqvwuxfwlrq wr wkdw suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrqv 5 dqg
6/ lq zklfk wkh suhihuhqfh udqnlqj lv ryhu vwuhdpv ri wulsohwv ri +vljqdo/ vljqdo dffxudf|/ dfwlrq,1
Wkh xvh ri +vljqdo/ vljqdo dffxudf|, vxevwlwxwhv wkh whup fruuhvsrqglqj wr eholhiv lq wkh ruljlqdo
irupxodwlrq dqg lv lqwhqghg wr surylgh d pruh qdwxudo iudphzrun iru eulqjlqj wkh fxuuhqw wkhru|
wr wkh h{shulphqwdo ode1 Rqfh wkh vxemhfw*v sulru eholhiv duh holflwhg +xvlqj/ h1j1/ Dqvfrpeh dqg
Dxpdqq ^6`,/ wkh vxemhfw zrxog eh uhtxluhg wr frpsduh vwuhdpv ri vljqdov dqg dfwlrqv/ zklfk duh
pruh frpprq remhfwv ri fkrlfh wkdq ixwxuh eholhiv1 Wkh htxlydohqfh ri vxfk d frqvwuxfwlrq wr wkdw
suhvhqwhg lq wkh uvw sduw ri wkh sdshu lv vxppdul}hg lq Sursrvlwlrq 61
Wkhuh kdyh ehhq vhyhudo dwwhpswv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr vwxg| wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri lqfrusrudwlqj
eholhiv gluhfwo| lqwr wkh djhqw*v xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Jhdqdnrsorv/ Shdufh/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl ^<` lqwurgxfhg
wkh qrwlrq ri sv|fkrorjlfdo jdphv/ jdphv lq zklfk sod|huv* xwlolwlhv ghshqg rq wkhlu klhudufklhv ri
eholhiv1 Wkh| surylgh dq h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp/ dv zhoo dv d qxpehu ri vshflf h{dpsohv1
Dnhuori dqg Glfnhqv ^4` sursrvh d vlpsoh prgho ri frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh uhohydqw wr zrunhuv lq
kd}dugrxv rffxsdwlrqv1 Wkh| orrn dw d wzr shulrg prgho lq zklfk frvw0hhfwlyh vdihw| htxlsphqw lv
dydlodeoh rqo| lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg dqg frqvlghu djhqwv zkr h{klelw d frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh lq wkdw
wkh| frqylqfh wkhpvhoyhv lq wkh uvw shulrg wkdw wkh| duh qrw xqvdih zkhq wkh| duh qrw surwhfwhg1
Irupdoo|/ djhqwv fkdqjh wkhlu eholhiv ghshqglqj rq wkh dfwlrq wkh| wkhpvhoyhv wrrn +xvh vdihw|
htxlsphqw ru qrw,/ hyhq zkhq qr dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq lv jlyhq wr wkhp1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
djhqwv sxufkdvh wrr olwwoh ri wkh vdihw| htxlsphqw lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1
Ergqhu dqg Suhohf ^:` dqg Dnhuori dqg Nudqwrq ^5` lqwurgxfh wkh lghdv ri vhoi0vljqdolqj dqg
lghqwlw|1 Wkhvh dxwkruv frqvlghu djhqwv zkr ydoxh wkhlu eholhiv derxw wkhpvhoyhv dqg wkxv fkrrvh
dfwlrqv wkdw qrw rqo| pd{lpl}h vrph lqvwuxphqwdo xwlolw|/ exw dovr d xwlolw| wkdw uh hfwv wkhlu
vhoi0shufhswlrqv1
Ehqderx dqg Wluroh ^8` dqg Nrv}hjl ^45` sursrvh prghov wkdw h{sodlq ryhufrqghqfh1 Wkh|
dvvxph yhu| vshflf ixqfwlrqdo irupv wkdw lqfoxgh eholhiv derxw wkh djhqwv* w|sh +ru delolw|,1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ wkh djhqwv* eholhiv duh d fkrlfh yduldeoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh djhqwv fkrrvh zkhq wr vwrs
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uhfhlylqj lqirupdwlrq1
\duly ^4:` frqvlghuv d qlwh ohduqlqj prgho lq zklfk= 41 eholhiv vhuyh dv dujxphqwv lq wkh vshflf
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq vwxglhg dqg 51 djhqwv fkrrvh erwk dfwlrqv dqg eholhiv dw hdfk vwdjh ri wkh surfhvv1
Vxfk d iudphzrun khosv rujdql}h vrph revhuydwlrqv lq lqirupdwlrq hfrqrplfv vxfk dv xqghu dqg
ryhufrqghqfh/ h{fhvv shuvlvwhqfh lq dfwlrq fkrlfhv/ dqg suhihuhqfhv iru ohvv dffxudwh lqirupdwlrq1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh olqn ehwzhhq doo ri wkhvh sdshuv lv wkh dfnqrzohgjhphqw ri wkh gluhfw hhfw
eholhiv kdyh rq djhqwv* vhqvh ri zhoo0ehlqj1 Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu surylghv dq d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrq iru
wkhvh w|shv ri xwlolwlhv1
Wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 frqwdlqv wkh jhqhudo vhwxs/ zkloh Vhfwlrq 6
surylghv wkh pdlq uhsuhvhqwdwlrq uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv d prglfdwlrq ri wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrq wr
dq h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqj1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1 Surriv ri wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu duh uhohjdwhg
wr wkh Dsshqgl{1
5 Edvlf Vhwxs dqg Uhvxowv
L frqvlghu dq d{lrpdwlf vwuxfwxuh vlplodu lq vslulw wr wkdw xvhg iru frqvxpswlrq vwuhdpv +vhh/ Hsvwhlq
^;` dqg uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq,1
Dvvxph wkhuh lv d qlwh vhw ri vwdwhv ri wkh zruog 1
D eholhi ryhu  lv d yhfwru lq wkh mm  4 glphqvlrqdo vlpsoh{/ l=4
L dvvxph wkdw dw hdfk vwdjh w wkh djhqw krogv d eholhi | 5 l1 Wkhvh eholhiv fdq qdwxudoo| dulvh
lq vrph ohduqlqj surfhvv lq zklfk dw hdfk vwdjh d vljqdo uhdol}dwlrq dqg lwv dffxudf| duh uhsruwhg/
dv zloo eh glvfxvvhg odwhu lq wkh sdshu1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq L wdnh wkh eholhiv dv jlyhq1
Wkh djhqw kdv dq +duelwudu|, vhw ri dfwlrqv D hqgrzhg zlwk d wrsrorj| @=
Ohw E @ l D= Dq hohphqw  5 E lv d sdlu  @ +> d,= Wkdw lv/ E ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri sdluv
+eholhi/ dfwlrq,1
E lv hqgrzhg zlwk wkh surgxfw wrsrorj| +Hxfolghdq iru l> @ iru D,1
Dw dq| vwdjh w/ kdylqj khog wkh eholhi |3 dqg wdnhq wkh dfwlrq d|3 dw vwdjh w 4/ L dvvxph d
suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq (| ryhu vhtxhqfhv ri +eholhi/ dfwlrq, sdluv1 Vr (| lv ghqhg rq vhtxhqfhv ri wkh
irup +|>|n>|n2> ===,1
L zloo ixuwkhu dvvxph wkdw wkhvh suhihuhqfhv duh vwdwlrqdu|/ vr wkdw (  (|@ (| iru doo w> w1
Dw hdfk vwdjh w zh dvvxph wkdw wkh djhqw uhphpehuv rqo| rqh vwdjh edfnzdugv dqg vr wkh
suhihuhqfh (ghshqgv rq doo fxuuhqw dqg ixwxuh sdluv > l A w/ dqg dovr rq |31 L zloo dvvxph d
4 L dvvxph l lv qlwh iru wkh vdnh ri h{srvlwlrq vlpsolflw|1 Lq idfw/ doo ri wkh uhvxowv zrxog fduu| wkurxjk zlwk
duelwudu| wrsrorjlfdo vsdfh l Zh zrxog wkhq ghqh wkh wrsrorjlfdo vsdfh ri dgglwlyh phdvxuhv ri +lc -El, zkhuh
-El lv wkh Eruho j3hog ri l
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rqh vwdjh phpru|/ vr lq idfw wkh wlph w suhihuhqfhv zloo ghshqg rqo| rq |31 Dw wlph w/ wkh djhqw
lv frqvlghulqj remhfwv ri wkh irup +$>|3>|>|n> ===, zkhuh > vhsdudwhv ehwzhhq wkh sulru dqg
wkh vhtxhqfh ri eholhi dqg dfwlrq sdluv iurp shulrg w dqg rq1 Lq idfw/ zh frxog dvvxph d phpru|
iru dq| {hg dqg qlwh qxpehu ri vwdjhv dqg wkh dqdo|vlv/ zkloh pruh fxpehuvrph/ zrxog kdyh
uhpdlqhg txdolwdwlyho| wkh vdph1
Ohw E" ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vhtxhqfhv +>2>> ===, zkhuh  5 E> ;l A 4=
Hqgrz E" zlwk wkh surgxfw wrsrorj|1 U+E", ghqrwhv wkh Eruho 0hog ri E"1
P+E", lv wkh vsdfh ri doo orwwhulhv ryhu vhtxhqfhv ri sdluv +>2>> ===,= Irupdoo|/ P+E",
lv wkh vhw ri doo suredelolw| phdvxuhv +frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh, rq wkh phdvxuh vsdfh +E">U+E",,1
E" lv hpehgghg lq P+E", yld wkh lvrprusklvp ghqhg e| e $ sK 5 P+E",/ zkhuh sK lv wkh
hohphqw wkdw jlyhv suredelolw| 4 wr iE"j1 L zloo riwhq dexvh qrwdwlrq dqg lghqwli| e 5 E" zlwk sK=
Dvvxph wkdw hdfk eholhi  lqgxfhv d yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu dfwlrqv
(> = Ohw y> uhsuhvhqw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj xwlolw| lqgh{ +xqltxh xs wr d olqhdu wudqvirupdwlrq,1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ jlyhq d eholhi/ wkhuh duh fruuhvsrqglqj xwlolwlhv iurp wdnlqj glhuhqw dfwlrqv/ dqg khqfh
dq rughulqj ri dfwlrqv pd| eh dfklhyhg yld d eholhi1
y> lqgxfhv d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu eholhiv1 Wkdw lv/ zh fdq wklqn ri hdfk dfwlrq d dv lqgxflqj
d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu eholhiv (@=  (@  l y>+d, A y>+d,= Wklv uhodwlrq vdwlvhv wkh yrq
Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq d{lrpv dqg L fdq wkhuhiruh zulwh y@+, @ y>+d,. iru  A 3 +lq sduwlfxodu/
li zh fdq zulwh grzq y> e| h{shulphqwdo revhuydwlrqv/ zh fdq ghgxfh y@,1
L pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ( =
Wkh uvw d{lrp vwdwhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d eholhi vxfk wkdw/ frpelqhg zlwk dq| dfwlrq/ kdv qr
hhfw rq wkh udqnlqj ri ixwxuh +eholhi/ dfwlrq, vwuhdpv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ ikljkhvw ghpdqg iru
hfrqrplvwv/ kljkhvw ghpdqg iru dhurelfv lqvwuxfwruvj wkhq eholhylqj wrgd| wkdw wkhvh wzr hyhqwv duh
htxdoo| suredeoh +lq rxu qrwdwlrq/ eholhi  @ 2, lv olnho| qrw wr dhfw ixwxuh suhihuhqfhv1 Li eholhiv
duh wlowhg rqh zd| ru wkh rwkhu/ frqupdwru| eldv ru frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh/ sv|fkrorjlfdo qhhgv iru
frqvlvwhqf| ehwzhhq eholhiv dqg ehwzhhq eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv/ pd| dulvh1 Vwdwhg irupdoo|/
D{lrp 4 +h{lvwhqfh ri qxoo klvwru|,1 Wkhuh h{lvw 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo d3 5 D> $ 5 >  @
+> d, 5 E> dqg s> t 5 P+E",/
+$>3> d3>> s, ( +$>3> d3> > t, / +$>> s, ( +$>> t,=
Wkh vhfrqg d{lrp srvhv olplwhg phpru|1 Iru wkh vdnh ri suhvhqwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh L dvvxph
dq djhqw uhphpehuv eholhiv iurp wkh suhylrxv vwdjh rqo| dqg lv iruzdug orrnlqj lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
vkh lv dzduh ri wklv olplw1 Wkh hvvhqfh ri D{lrp 5 lv wkdw |hvwhugd|*v eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv gr qrw
kdyh d gluhfw hhfw rq wrpruurz*v suhihuhqfhv1 Dw hdfk wlph shulrg/ wkh frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh dqg
frqupdwru| eldv hhfwv duh fdswxuhg e| odvw shulrg*v eholhi dqg dfwlrq1
8
D{lrp 5 +rqh0vwdjh phpru|,1 Iru doo f>f> 5 E/ $ 5 > dqg iru doo s> t 5 P+E",/
+$>f> > s, ( +$>f> > t, / +$>f> > s, ( +$>f> > t,=
Qrwh= Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh djhqw kdv d rqh0vwdjh phpru| eorfn1 Zkloh
wkh fxuuhqw d{lrpdwlf vwuxfwxuh frxog eh zrunhg rxw lq d frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv pdqqhu wr
d vlplodu iudphzrun lq zklfk wkh djhqw kdv d phpru| eorfn ri vl}h orqjhu wkdq rqh/ wkh
sv|fkrorj| olwhudwxuh ghdolqj zlwk phpru|/ klqwv wkdw frqvlghulqj orqjhu vwuhdpv ri sdvw
hyhqwv pd| frqirxqg vxfk skhqrphqd dv vhohfwlyh phpru| dqg shdn0hqg phpru| +vhh ^44/
49`,1 Frqvlghudwlrq ri wkhvh lvvxhv lv ohiw iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
Qrwh wkdw D{lrpv 4 dqg 5 erwk ghdo zlwk wkh djhqw*v wuhdwphqw ri idu klvwrulhv/ exw gr qrw
lpso| rqh dqrwkhu1 Lqghhg/ wkh iroorzlqj lv dq h{dpsoh ri d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq vdwlvi|lqj D{lrp 5
exw qrw D{lrp 41
H{dpsoh 4 +D{lrp 5 grhv qrw lpso| D{lrp 4,1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj suhihuhqfh rughulqj=






Wkdw lv/ wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh eholhi dw w @ 4 zlwk uhvshfw wr s lv qr orzhu wkdq wkh h{shfwdwlrq
ri wkh eholhi dw w @ 4 zlwk uhvshfw wr t1 Lq sdulfxodu/ iru dwrplf glvwulexwlrqv=
















D{lrp 5 lv vdwlvhg jhqhulfdoo| +xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh d{lrp wkhuh lv lqglhuhqfh rq
erwk vlghv,1 Krzhyhu/ D{lrp 4 lv qrw vdwlvhg1 Lqghhg/ iru dq| 3/ wkhuh h{lvw 2 A 

2 vxfk
wkdw iru doo df> d> d2> d

2 5 D> s> t 5 P+E", vr wkdw=





+$> > d>2> d2> s, " +$>> d>2> d

2> t,=
Wkh wklug d{lrp lv udwkhu whfkqlfdo1 Lw vwdwhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdqgdug yrq Qhxpdqq0
Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ryhu vhtxhqfhv lq rxu vsdfh E"1
D{lrp 6 +frqwlqxlw|,1 Wkhuh h{lvwv d yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| lqgh{ X iru (>zklfk lv
d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq lwv grpdlq E"1
9
Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri X pd| eh suryhq iurp dvvxpswlrqv rq ( =
D{lrp 7 irupdol}hv wkh wdvwh iru frqvlvwhqf| wkdw kdv ehhq revhuyhg lq sv|fkrorjlfdo h{shul0
phqwv1 Lw srvwxodwhv wkdw/ fhwhulv sdulexv/ wkh vwuhdp lv shufhlyhg suhihudeoh zkhq wkh eholhiv duh
pruh mxvwli|lqj ri wkh dfwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw zh dvvxph khuh wkdw rqo| wkh suhylrxv vwdjh dfwlrq lv wdnhq
lqwr frqvlghudwlrq +htxlydohqwo|/ rqh phprul}hv rqo| rqh vwdjh,1 Wklv lv d whfkqlfdo txdolfdwlrq
wkdw lv pdgh iru wkh vdnh ri suhvhqwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| dqg fdq eh jhqhudol}hg1 Irupdoo|/
D{lrp 7 +frqvlvwhqf|,1 Iru doo $>f @ +f> d,> @ +> d,> @ +

> d,/ suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi|=
+$>f> >>> ===, ( +$>f>>> ===, zkhq y@+, A y@+,=
6 Pdlq Uhvxowv
D{lrpv 4 dqg 5 wrjhwkhu lpso| vhsdudelolw| ri dq| yrq Qhxpdqq Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| ryhu wlph1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ olplwhg phpru| lpsolhv wkdw wkh djhqw iruhvhhv khu ixwxuh lqdelolw| wr glvwlqjxlvk eh0
wzhhq wkh dfwxdo eholhi dqg dfwlrq/ dqg wkh qxoo klvwru| wzr shulrgv edfn1 Wklv lq wxuq lpsolhv wkdw
dw hdfk vwdjh w . 4 wkh sdlu ri eholhi dqg dfwlrq wzr vwdjhv edfn/ |3> fdqqrw kdyh dq hhfw rq
suhihuhqfhv1 Wkh vruw ri olqhdulw| lqkhuhqw lq dq| yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| lpsolhv wkdw
wkh xwlolw| dw wlph w lv d vxp ri vrph lqvwdqwdqhrxv whup dqg d whup wkdw uhsuhvhqwv wkh suhihuhqfhv
iurp wlph w . 4 rq1 Lw iroorzv wkdw zkloh wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv whup pd| ghshqg rq |3/ wkh qh{w
whup zloo qrw1 Khqfh zh jhw vhsdudelolw|1 Sursrvlwlrq 4 irupdol}hv wklv lqwxlwlrq e| surylglqj d
xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkdw uholhv rqo| rq D{lrpv 4061
Sursrvlwlrq 4 +xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq,= ( vdwlvhv D{lrpv 406 li dqg rqo| li X wdnhv wkh
irup=
X+$>f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===, @
"[
'f
x/+> d> n, h{s+
3[
'f
/+ > d > n,,




( lv qrw uhsuhvhqwhg xqltxho|1 Dv lq yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq wkhru| ru vwdqgdug glvfrxqwhg
xwlolw| wkhru| +Hsvwhlq ^;`,/ lw lv srvvleoh wr lghqwli| wkh htxlydohqfh fodvv ri lqglfhv +x/> /, wkdw
uhsuhvhqw (1
Lqghhg/ zh vd| wkdw wkh sdlu +x> , uhsuhvhqwv ( li iru doo $
X+$> f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===, @
"[
'f





lv d yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| lqgh{ ri ( =
Wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| ghvfulehv wkh uhodwlrq wkdw olqnv sdluv uhsuhvhqwlqj (1
Fruroodu| +xqltxhqhvv,= Dvvxph ( lv vxfk wkdw iru doo $ 5 > +f> df, 5 ^3> 4`  D wkhuh h{lvw
e> e 5 E iru zklfk +$>f> df> e, " +$>f> df> e,= +x> , dqg +hx>h, erwk uhsuhvhqw ( vdwlvi|lqj
D{lrpv 406 li dqg rqo| li wkhuh h{lvw /> / 5 U>/ A 3 vxfk wkdw/ ryhu ^3> 4`D ^3> 4`>
hx/ @ /+4 h{s+/,, . /x/ dqg h/ @ /1
D{lrp 7 surylghv pruh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh fodvv ri suhihuhqfhv wkh djhqw pd| srvvhvv1 Sursrvl0
wlrq 5 surylghv wkh uhvwulfwhg xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq zkhq D{lrp 7 lv vdwlvhg lq dgglwlrq wr D{lrpv
4061
Sursrvlwlrq 5 +uhqhg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq,= Dvvxph ( vdwlvhv D{lrpv 407 dqg/ xvlqj wkh qrwd0
wlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq 5/ /+d> ,   lv d frqvwdqw iru doo $ 5 1 Ghqh   h{s+,= Wkhq X
wdnhv wkh irup=




^W/+> d, . 
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Khqfh/ D{lrp 7 vshflhv vrph vhsdudelolw| ehwzhhq whupv wkdw frqwdlq frqvhfxwlyh eholhiv1
H{dpsoh +gluhfwlrqdo frqghqfh,1 Dvvxph wkh djhqw*v wdvn lv wr wu| dqg jxhvv wkh vwdwh ri
wkh zruog $ 5  @ iO>Uj= Vkh jhwv rqh xwlo iru pdnlqj d fruuhfw jxhvv dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Khqfh/ dq dfwlrq khuh lv d 5 iO>Uj dqg li  ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| ri $ @ O wkhq y>+d, @
Lu+d, . +4 ,L-+d,= Lq wklv fdvh/ li d| lv fkrvhq wr pd{lpl}h y>| dw hdfk vwdjh w wkhq
y>
|
+d|, @ pd{i|> 4 |j>
y>
|n





4 |n | ? 2
Li W . 
W
2  3/ dqg W  4/ zh jhw=











n    A 2




2 / wkh ydoxh ri z+> n, ghshqgv rq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj d,1
Wklv vshflfdwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr zkdw \duly ^4:` fdoov d wdvwh iru gluhfwlrqdo frqghqfh1 Li
| A

2 / wkh djhqw eholhyhv dw wlph w wkdw $ @ O lv pruh olnho|1 |n A | wkhq phdqv wkdw
wkh djhqw eholhyhv dw wlph w . 4 wkdw $ @ O lv pruh olnho|/ dqg pruhryhu/ vkh lv vwurqjhu lq
khu frqylfwlrqv1 Pruh irupdoo|/ wkh yduldqfh lq khu suredelolw| hvwlpdwh lv orzhu dqg vkh lv
pruh frqghqw1 Lq wkdw vfhqdulr/ wkh djhqw uhfhlyhv d srvlwlyh +eholhi, xwlolw|1 Li |n ? |
wkhq wkh djhqw lv ohvv frqghqw +ru kdv orzhu yduldqfh/ exw fkdqjhg khu plqg wr $ @ U ehlqj
pruh olnho|, dqg khu +eholhi whup, xwlolw| ghfuhdvhv1 Vlploduo| iru | ?

2 1
Qrwh +wkh hhfwlyh udwh ri wlph suhihuhqfh,= Frqvlghu D @ ^3> d`> hqgrzhg zlwk wkh Hxfolg0
hdq wrsrorj|1 Dflrqv pd| wkhq vhuyh dv phwdskruv iru frqvxpswlrq ohyhov1 Wkh hhfwlyh udwh
ri wlph suhihuhqfh fdq wkhq eh fdofxodwhg e| pdujlqdo udwhv ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq dfwlrqv1











x/+> d> n, h{s+
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x/+> d> n, h{s+
3[
'f
/+ > d > n,=
Orrnlqj dw vwuhdpv zlwk   > d  d iru doo l> dqg ohw u/+> d, eh ghqhg e|=
4
4 . u/+> d,
@
CX@Cd2+$> > d>> d> > d> ===,
CX@Cd+$> > d>> d> > d> ===,
=
Vroylqj iru wkh uhohydqw jhrphwulf vhulhv zh jhw wkdw=




u/+> d, lv wkh hhfwlyh wlph suhihuhqfh1
Lw iroorzv iurp wklv dqdo|vlv wkdw djhqwv* hhfwlyh wlph suhihuhqfh pd| ghshqg rq wkhlu vwuhdp
ri eholhiv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ djhqwv* hhfwlyh wlph suhihuhqfh pd| ydu| dfurvv djhqwv hyhq zkhq
sdvw dfwlrqv frlqflgh/ li djhqwv* sdvw eholhiv ydu|1
<
7 Wdnlqj dq H{shulphqwdo Rxworrn
Lq wklv vhfwlrq L surylgh d vxjjhvwlrq iru dq h{shulphqwdo dssurdfk1 Vr idu/ wkh ixqgdphqwdo hqwlw|
ghdow zlwk lq wkh d{lrpv zdv frpsulvhg ri d sulru eholhi dqg dfwlrq dqg d vhtxhqfh ri +ixwxuh,
eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv1 L ghdo zlwk hdfk ri wkhvh vhsdudwho|1
Holflwlqj d sulru dfwlrq dqg eholhi fdq eh grqh yld d txhvwlrqqdluh xvlqj/ h1j1/ wkh Dqvfrpeh
dqg Dxpdqq ^6` dojrulwkp1
Whvwlqj wkh vxjjhvwhg d{lrpv zrxog dovr uhtxluh dvnlqj d vxemhfw wr frpsduh olvwv ri k|srwkhwlfdo
eholhiv1 D gluhfw zd| wr jr derxw whvwlqj wklv zrxog eh wr dvn vxemhfwv wr lpdjlqh kroglqj fhuwdlq
eholhiv/ wuhdwlqj wkh eholhiv dv remhfwv1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh dqg lqgluhfw zd| wr whvw wkh d{lrpv frxog eh grqh e| jlylqj vxemhfwv vhtxhqfhv
ri vljqdo uhdol}dwlrqv dqg wkhlu dffxudflhv1 Wklv phwkrg/ zkloh pruh frqyhqwlrqdo h{shulphqwdoo|/
uhtxluhv dffrpprgdwlrq ri wkh d{lrpv wr vhtxhqfhv ri wulsohwv ri wkh irup +vljqdo uhdol}dwlrq/
dffxudf|/ dfwlrq,1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ L glvfxvv wklv prglfdwlrq1
L frqvlghu djhqwv kroglqj sulru eholhiv dqg kdylqj d klvwru| ri dfwlrqv wkh| kdyh wdnhq lq wkh
sdvw1 Jlyhq dq| sdvw dfwlrq dqg sulru wkh djhqw krogv wrgd| +iru h{dpsoh/ L hqwhuhg d Sk1G1
surjudp lq Hfrqrplfv dqg L eholhyh Hfrqrplfv lv p| ghvwlq| ryhu rwkhu surihvvlrqv,/ zh orrn dw
suhihuhqfhv ryhu vhtxhqfhv ri wulsohwv1 Hdfk wulsohw lv frpsulvhg ri d vljqdo uhdol}dwlrq +dw wlph w/ L
jhw d E0 lq LR dqg dgylvhg wr frqvlghu rwkhu gluhfwlrqv lq olih,/ wkh vljqdo*v dffxudf| +83(B,/ dqg
wkh dfwlrq wdnhq +L jr lqwr ehkdylrudo wkhru|,1 Wkh dgydqwdjh ri orrnlqj dw vxfk wulsohwv lv wkdw
wkh| fdq eh hdvlo| lqgxfhg lq wkh ode1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq L suhvhqw d prglfdwlrq ri wkh d{lrpdwlf vwuxfwxuh sursrvhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 wr
vhtxhqfhv ri wulsohwv/ hdfk ri zklfk lv frpsulvhg ri d vljqdo uhdol}dwlrq/ vljqdo dffxudf|/ dqg dfwlrq1
Wkh vslulw lv lqghhg h{shulphqwdo1 Zkloh lw lv srvvleoh wr srvh djhqwv zlwk vhtxhqfhv ri ixwxuh
eholhiv/ lw vhhpv vrphzkdw pruh qdwxudo/ dw ohdvw edvhg rq h{lvwlqj h{shulphqwv/ wr surylgh djhqwv
zlwk vljqdov dqg dffxudflhv/ dqg doorz wkhp wr ghgxfh wkhlu eholhiv1
Wkh edvlf vhwxs dqg qrwdwlrq lv d uhvwulfwlrq ri wkdw lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 51
 @ iO>Uj lv wkh vhw ri vwdwhv ri wkh zruog dqg d eholhi ryhu  lv d qxpehu 3 9  9 4 ghqrwlqj
wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog $ 5  lv O1 Wkdw lv/  @ Su+$ @ O,1
Dw hdfk vwdjh w wkh djhqw uhfhlyhv d vljqdo v| 5  zlwk dffxudf| t| 5 ^2 > 4`= t| @ Su+v| @ $,1
Wkh djhqw kdv d qlwh vhw ri dfwlrqv D @ iO>Uj=
L ylhz wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq vhtxhqfhv ri vljqdov dqg dffxudflhv qrw wrwdoo| iduihwfkhg1 Lq gd|
wr gd| olih/ vljqdo uhdol}dwlrqv duh h{rjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg dqg wkhlu dffxudflhv/ zkhq fkrvhq/ duh
ghwhuplqhg ehiruh wkh vljqdov duh dfwxdoo| uhdol}hg1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ djhqwv riwhq kdyh vrph ohhzd|
lq lqwhusuhwlqj wkh lqirupdwlrq wkh| uhfhlyh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh |rx uhdg lq wkh sdshu wkdw
43
Plfurvriw lv sxvklqj dkhdg rq d ydulhw| ri iurqwv wr pryh lqwr qhz pdunhwv dqg frqvrolgdwh
h{lvwlqj rqhv15 Grhv lw phdq wkdw Dssoh frpsxwhuv zloo kdyh qhz Plfurvriw ZRUG hglwruv zlwk d
63( suredelolw| qh{w |hduB 48( suredelolw| qh{w |hduB Lq d vhqvh/ wkhuh*v urrp iru lqwhusuhwdwlrq
frqfhuqlqj wkh vljqdo dqg lw*v dffxudf|1 Hyhq li rqh lqvlvwv wkdw djhqwv dozd|v xsgdwh xvlqj Ed|hv*
uxoh zkhq wkh vljqdo dqg lwv dffxudf| duh slqqhg grzq frpsohwho|/ iuhhgrp ryhu fkrlfh ri vljqdov
dqg dffxudflhv lv pdwkhpdwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr iuhhgrp ryhu fkrlfh ri srvwhulru eholhiv1 Vxfk djhqwv
ehkdyh dv li wkh| duh fkrrvlqj eholhiv1 Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd irupdol}hv wklv htxlydohqfh1
Ghqrwh e| +> v> t, wkh Ed|hvldq xsgdwh zkhq wkh sulru lv  dqg d vljqdo v ri dffxudf| t1
Wkdw lv/
+> v> t, @
;?=
>^
>^nE3>E3^ v @ O
>E3^
>E3^nE3>^ v @ U
=
Ohppd 4= Iru dq| / 2 5 +3> 4,/  9@ 2 wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh sdlu +v> t, 5  +2 > 4` vxfk wkdw
2 @ 
+> v> t,=
Uhpdun= Li  @ 2 wkhq 2 @ +> v> t, iru t @

2 dqg dq| v 5 =
Surri= Iru doo t A 2 /
+> v> t,
+
A  v @ O
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E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ lqghhg v dqg t vdwlvi| +xqltxho|, 2 @ 
+> v> t,1
Ghqrwh e| E @   ^2 > 4`  D= Dq hohphqw  5 E lv d wulsohw  @ +v> t> d,=
Dw dq| vwdjh w/ kdylqj kdg wkh eholhi |3 dqg wdnhq wkh dfwlrq d|3 dw vwdjh w  4/ L dvvxph
d vwdwlrqdu| suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ( ryhu vwuhdpv ri wulsohwv ri +vljqdo/ dffxudf|/ dfwlrq,1 L1h1/ ( lv
ghqhg rq vhtxhqfhv ri wkh irup +|>|n>|n2> ===,=
Qrwh wkdw lq dq h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqj/ wkh h{shulphqwhu fdq surylgh wkh vljqdov dqg wkhlu dffxud0
flhv dqg vhh wkh dfwlrqv wkdw wkh djhqw suhihuv1 Khqfh/ vhtxhqfhv +|>|n>|n2> ===, duh rehvhuydeoh
lq wkh ode1
Lq wkh vdph vslulw/ sulru eholhiv fdq dovr eh holflwhg xvlqj wkh Dqvfrpeh dqg Dxpdqq ^6` dojr0
ulwkp1 Wkhuhiruh/ dw hdfk vwdjh w ri d g|qdplf ghflvlrq pdnlqj surfhvv fduulhg rxw lq wkh ode/ wkh
h{shulphqwhu fdq ghgxfh wkh sulru eholhi |3=
5Mrkq Pdunr/ Dw Plfurvriw/ Lw*v Vwloo Exvlqhvv Dffruglqj wr Vwudwhj| dqg Sodq/ Wkh Qhz \run Wlphv/ <15:153331
44
Dv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ dvvxph wkdw hdfk eholhi  lqgxfhv d yrq Qhxpdqq Prujhqvwhuq suhihuhqfh
uhodwlrq ryhu dfwlrqv (>, y> lv d fruuhvsrqglqj xwlolw| lqgh{ +xqltxh xs wr d olqhdu wudqvirupdwlrq,1
Wkhvh suhihuhqfh fdq dovr eh holflwhg lq wkh ode1 Dv lq Vhfwlrq 6/ y> lqgxfhv d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq
ryhu eholhiv iru dfwlrqv wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh xwlolw| lqgh{ y@+,/ zklfk lv dq d!qh wudqvirupdwlrq
ri y>= Lq sduwlfxodu/ li zh fdq zulwh grzq y> e| h{shulphqwdo revhuydwlrqv/ zh fdq ghgxfh y@1
Dv ehiruh/ L dvvxph wkh djhqw kdv d rqh vwdjh phpru| iru eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv1
Ohw E" ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vwuhdpv +>2>> ===, zkhuh  5 W ;l A 4= L hqgrz E zlwk wkh
surgxfw wrsrorj| dqg ghqrwh e| U+E", wkh Eruho hog ri E"1
L orrn dw wkh vsdfhP+E", ri doo dgglwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuhv ryhu wkh phdvxuh vsdfh +E"> U+E",,1
Lq d vlplodu vslulw wr Vhfwlrq 5/ L pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ( =
D{lrp 4W +h{lvwhqfh ri qxoo klvwru|,1 Wkhuh h{lvwv 3 v1w1 iru doo d3 5 D/ doo $ 5 >  @
+v> t> d, 5 E> dqg {> | 5 P+E",/
+$>3> d3> > {, ( +$>3> d3> > |, / +$>+3> v> t,> d>{, ( +$>+3> v> t,> d> |,=
D{lrp 5W +rqh0vwdjh phpru|,1 Iru doo f> f> df> d







> d, 5 E








,/ iru doo $ 5 >dqg iru doo {> | 5 P+E",/









D{lrp 6W +frqwlqxlw|,1 Wkhuh h{lvwv d yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| lqgh{ X iru (>zklfk
lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq lwv grpdlq E"1
D{lrp 7W +frqvlvwhqf|,1 Iru doo sdudphwhuv/ suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi|=
+$> f> df> v>
4
5


























Sursrvlwlrq 6 +xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru vwuhdpv ri vljqdov dqg dffxudflhv,= Li ( vdwlv0
hv D{lrpv 4 W06 W wkhq X wdnhv wkh irup=












 > d> 

n,,





Zkhuh  lv ghqhg lqgxfwlyho|= 

f @ f dqg 

 @ 
+3> v> t, iru doo l A 31
Dvvxph +d> ,   lv d frqvwdqw dqg ghqh   h{s+,=
Li ( vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 7 W/ wkhq X wdnhv wkh irup=


















Xqltxhqhvv fdq eh h{suhvvhg lq dq dqdorxjrxv pdqqhu wr wkh fruroodu| lq Vhfwlrq 61
Qrwh= Holflwlqj sulru eholhiv zkhq wkh djhqw nqrzv vkh zloo eh idflqj d fkrlfh ehwzhhq vwuhdpv ri
wkh vruw ghvfulehg deryh zrxog srwhqwldoo| ohdg wr glvwruwhg uhsruwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh dq
h{shulphqwhu wulhv wr holflw p| eholhiv dv wr zkhwkhu L*oo eh ehwwhu r dv dq hfrqrplvw ru dv dq
dhurelfv lqvwuxfwru1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dvvxph qrz wkdw L nqrz wkdw L zloo eh uhfhlylqj lqirupdwlrq
+iurp wkh h{shulphqwhu, derxw p| judghv lq hfrqrplfv dqg p| dwkohwlf ohdghuvkls delolwlhv lq
ixwxuh prqwkv1 L pljkw suhihu wr uhsruw dq dwwhqxdwhg eholhi kdylqj lq plqg wkdw L*g ehwwhu
jlyh dq hvwlpdwh durxqg 83083 vlqfh L kdyh pruh lqirupdwlrq duulylqj qh{w shulrg1 Lq idfw/
lw lv h{dfwo| wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo eldvhv wkdw surylgh prwlydwlrq iru wklv olqh ri uhvhdufk +h1j1/
frqupdwru| eldv dqg frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh/ wkdw zhuh eulh | glvfxvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq,
wkdw pd| frqwdplqdwh vxfk dq h{shulphqw1 Khqfh/ dq h{shulphqwdo ghvljq vwuxfwxuhg durxqg
wkh fxuuhqw vkrxog kdyh vxemhfwv ehlqj txhvwlrqhg derxw wkhlu sulruv zlwkrxw nqrzlqj wkdw
wkh| zloo eh uhfhlylqj dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq ri dq| vruw uhodwhg wr wkh lvvxh wkh|*uh dvnhg
derxw16
8 Frqfoxglqj Frpphqwv
Wkh pdlq frqwulexwlrq ri wklv sdshu lv dq d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrq iru d jhqhudol}hg glvfrxqwhg xwlolw|
ixqfwlrqdo irup lq zklfk erwk dfwlrqv dqg eholhiv hqwhu dv dujxphqwv1
Orrnlqj dw suhihuhqfh rughulqjv ryhu vhtxhqfhv ri +eholhi/ dfwlrq, sdluv/ wkhq lq rughu wr dfklhyh
d jhqhudol}hg jhqhudo glvfrxqwhg xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ rqh qhhgv wr dvvxph wkdw= 41 wkhuh h{lvwv
d +qxoo, eholhi wkdw grhv qrw kdyh dq| hhfw rq ixwxuh suhihuhqfhv/ qr pdwwhu zkdw dfwlrq wkh
djhqw wdnhv zkhq kroglqj wkdw eholhi> 51 rqo| qlwh klvwrulhv kdyh dq hhfw rq fxuuhqw suhihuhqfhv1
Wkdw lv/ wkh djhqw kdv erxqghg phpru| dqg lv dzduh ri lw> dqg 61 wkhuh h{lvw d yrq Qhxpdqq 0
Prujhqvwhuq xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh suhihuhqfh rughulqj1 Lq wkh jhqhudol}hg glvfrxqwhg xwlolw|
6Wklv zrxog qrw uhtxluh ghfhlylqj wkh vxemhfwv li wkh h{shulphqw lv grqh lq wzr sduwv/ hyhq rq wzr glhuhqw gdwhv1
46
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ hdfk whup ghshqgv rq wkh dfwlrq wdnhq dw dq lqvwdqw ri wlph dv zhoo dv wkh eholhiv
khog dw wkdw shulrg dqg wkh shulrg wkdw suhfhghg lw1
Li/ lq dgglwlrq/ L dvvxph wkdw zkhq wkh djhqw nqrzv vkh zloo qrw eh jhwwlqj dq| dgglwlrqdo
lqirupdwlrq iurp wrpruurz rq/ vkh suhihuv wrgd|*v eholhiv wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk |hvwhugd|*v dfwlrq
dqg eholhi/ wkhq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wdnhv d vshfldo irup1 Qdpho|/ whupv wkdw lqfoxgh sdvw dqg
suhvhqw eholhiv duh vhsdudeoh1
Rqh ri wkh lpphgldwh lpsolfdwlrqv ri vxfk d xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv wkdw wkh udwh ri wlph
suhihuhqfh/ dv phdvxuhg e| pdujlqdo udwhv ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq frqvhfxwlyh dfwlrqv/ ghshqgv rq
wkh eholhiv wkh djhqw krogv1
Wkh d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrqv fdq eh wudqvodwhg lqwr vhtxhqfhv ri wulsohwv ri wkh irup +vljqdo/
dffxudf|/ dfwlrq,/ zklfk pd| eh hdvlhu wr xvh lq d uhdolvwlf h{shulphqwdo vhwwlqj1
Lq whupv ri ixwxuh uhvhdufk/ Ergqhu dqg Suhohf ^:` dqg \duly ^4:` erwk orrn dw vshfldo fdvhv ri
Sursrvlwlrq 4 lq zklfk wkh wkh whupv ghshqglqj rq eholhiv dqg dfwlrqv duh vhsdudeoh +vhh H{dpsoh
lq Vhfwlrq 6,1 Wkh| hpehg wklv vshfldo fdvh lq d vwdqgdug ohduqlqj iudphzrun lq zklfk dq djhqw*v
dfwlrq lv d jxhvv ri d udqgrp vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkh djhqw revhuyhv d qhz vljqdo ehiruh hdfk
fkrlfh1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ lw zrxog eh xvhixo wr kdyh dq d{lrpdwlf irxqgdwlrq
iru wkh vshfldo fdvhv glvfxvvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh xqghuo|lqj surfhvv ri fkrlfh
kdv qr irxqgdwlrqv lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ d{lrpdwlf/ hyroxwlrqdu|/ ru rwkhu1
47
9 Uhihuhqfhv
41 Dnhuori/ J1 D1 dqg Glfnhqv/ Z1 W1/ Wkh hfrqrplf frqvhtxhqfhv ri frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh/ Wkh
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :5+6, +4<;5,/ 63:064<1
51 Dnhuori/ J1 D1 dqg Nudqwrq/ U1/ Hfrqrplfv dqg lghqwlw|/ Wkh Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ 448+6, +5333,/ :480:861
61 Dqvfrpeh/ I1 M1 dqg Dxpdqq/ U1 M1/ D ghqlwlrq ri vxemhfwlyh suredelolw|/ Wkh Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 67 +4<96,/ 4<<05381
71 Edxphlvwhu/ U1 I1/ Wkh Vhoi/ lq Wkh Kdqgerrn ri Vrfldo Sv|fkrorj|/ +Jloehuw/ G1 W1/ Ilvnh/
V1 W1/ dqg Olqg}h|/ J1 Hgv1,/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv dqg PfJudz Kloo/ 4<<;1
81 Ehqderx/ U1 dqg Wluroh/ M1/ Vhoi0frqghqfh= Lqwudshuvrqdo vwudwhjlhv/ plphr/ 4<<<1
91 Eorxqw/ V1/ Zkhq vrfldo rxwfrphv duhq*w idlu= Wkh hhfwv ri fdxvdo dwwulexwlrq rq suhihuhqfhv/
Rujdql}dwlrqdo Ehkdylru dqg Kxpdq Ghflvlrq Surfhvvhv/ 96+5, +4<<8,/ 46404771
:1 Ergqhu/ U1 dqg Suhohf/ G1/ Vhoi0vljqdolqj dqg gldjqrvwlf xwlolw| lq hyhu|gd| ghflvlrq pdnlqj/
plphr/ 53341
;1 Hsvwhlq/ O1J1/ Vwdwlrqdu| fduglqdo xwlolw| dqg rswlpdo jurzwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 64 +4<;6,/ 46604851
<1 Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1/ Gdylg Shdufh/ G1/ dqg Vwdffkhwwl/ H1/ Sv|fkrorjlfdo jdphv dqg vhtxhqwldo
udwlrqdolw|/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ 4 +4<;<,/ 930:<1
431 Krudjh/ X1/ Khuwzlj U1/ dqg Jljhuhq}hu/ J1/ Klqgvljkw eldv= D e|0surgxfw ri nqrzohgjh
xsgdwlqj/ Mrxuqdo ri H{shulphqwdo Sv|fkrorj|= Ohduqlqj/ Phpru| dqg Frjqlwlrq/ 59 +5333,/ 8990
8;41
441 Ndkqhpdq/ G1/ Hydoxdwlrq e| prphqwv= Sdvw dqg ixwxuh/ lq Fkrlfhv/ Ydoxhv dqg Iudphv/
+Ndkqhpdq/ G/ dqg Wyhuvn|/ D1 Hgv1,/ Fkdswhu 6;/ Qhz \run= Fdpeuljh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv dqg wkh
Uxvvhoo Vdjh Irxqgdwlrq/ 53331
451 Nrv}hjl/ E1/ Vhoi0lpdjh dqg hfrqrplf ehkdylru/ plphr/ 4<<<1
461 Qlvehww/ U1 H1 dqg Urvv/ O1/ Shuvrq dqg wkh vlwxdwlrq 0 Shuvshfwlyhv ri vrfldo sv|fkrorj|/
Sklodghoskld= Whpsoh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ 4<<41
471 Udelq/ P1/ Lqfrusrudwlqj idluqhvv lqwr jdph wkhru| dqg hfrqrplfv/ Wkh Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ ;6+8, +4<<6,/ 45;4046351
48
481 Udelq/ P1 dqg Vfkudj/ M1 O1/ Iluvw lpsuhvvlrqv pdwwhu= D prgho ri frqupdwru| eldv/ Wkh
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 447+4, +4<<<,/ 6:0;51
491 Vfkdfwhu/ G1 O1/ Vhdufklqj iru phpru|= Wkh eudlq/ wkh plqg/ dqg wkh sdvw/ Qhz \run=
Edvlf Errnv/ 4<<91
4:1 \duly/ O1/ L*oo vhh lw zkhq L eholhyh lw 0 D vlpsoh prgho ri frjqlwlyh frqvlvwhqf|/ plphr/
53341
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: Dsshqgl{ 0 Surriv
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4= Vx!flhqf| iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh d{lrpv1 L wkxv
frqfhqwudwh rq surylqj qhfhvvlw|1 Iurp D{lrp 5 dqg 6/ lw iroorzv wkdw iru doo $ 5 >
X+$> f> df>> d> s, @ hD/+f> df> , . hE/+f> df> ,X+$>3> df>> d> s,
zkhuh hE/+f> df> , A 3=
Vlploduo|/ iurp D{lrp 4/
X+$>3> df>> d> s, @
hhD/+df> , . hhE/+df> ,X+$> > d> s,
zkhuh hhE/+df> , A 3=
Frpelqlqj wkh odvw wzr htxdolwlhv/
X+$> f> df>> d> s, @ x/+f> df> , . u/+f> df> ,X+$>> d> s, +4,
zkhuh u/ A 31
Ghqh
/+f> df> ,   oq u/+f> df> , , u/+f> df> , @ h{s+/+f> df> ,,
Dsso|lqj htxdwlrq +4, pdq| wlphv L jhw=
X+$>f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===, @
"[
'f




+xqghu wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw
Sf
'f @ 3,=
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5= Xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq 4/ dvvxph wkdw /+> d> ,   lv d frqvwdqw dqg
ghqh   h{s+,=





> d> , @




Zkhq D{lrp 7 krogv/





@ /+> d, . /+> d,y@+
,=
4:
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq  @ /
x/+> d> ,
4  @ /+> d, . /+> d,y@+,=
Frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr htxdolwlhv zh jhw=
x/+> d> 
, @ W/+> d, . 
W
/2+
> d, . W/+> d,y@+
,=
Surri ri Fruroodu|= Dvvxph wkhvh htxdolwlhv krog1 Wkhq/ gursslqj $ lqglfhv/
hX+f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===, @ "[
'f
hx+> d> n, h{s+ 3[
'f




^+4 h{s++> d> n,,, . x+> d> n,` h{s+
3[
'f




x+> d> n, h{s+
3[
'f
+> d> n,, @
@ . X+f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===,=
Frqyhuvho|/ vxssrvh wkdw hX @ .X 1 Dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4/ ohw u @ h{s+, dqghu @ h{s+h,1 Wdnh dq| +f> df,> dqg e @ +> d> 2> d2> ===, 5 E1
hX+f> df> e, @ . X+f> df> e, @ hx+f> df> , . hu+f> df> ,+. X+> d>2> d2> ===,,=














. hu+f> df> ,X+> d>2> d2> ===,,=
Frpelqlqj wkh odvw htxdolw| zlwk
X+f> df>> d> 2> d2> ===, @ x+f> df> , . u+f> df> ,X+> d>2> d2> ===,
zh jhw=




^. hx+f> df> , . hu+f> df> , x+f> df> ,`=
Ohw +h2>hd2> h>hd> ===, 5 E vdwlvi| X+> d>2> d2> > d> ===, 9@ X+> d> h2>hd2> h>hd> ===,= Wkh
deryh htxdolw| dovr krogv zkhq fkdqjlqj wkh vhtxhqfh +2> d2> > d> ===,zlwk +h2>hd2> h>hd> ===,1
Vxewudfwlqj/ zh jhw wkdw
^u+f> df> , hu+f> df> ,`^X+> d>2> d2> ===, X+> d> h2>hd2> h>hd> ===, @ 3 ,
4;
, u+f> df> , @ hu+f> df> , ,
, 4

^. hx+f> df> , . hu+f> df> , x+f> df> ,` @ 3 ,
hx @ +4 u, . x @ +4 h{s+,, . x=
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6= Wkh surri wudfhv wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 51
Iurp D{lrpv 5W dqg 6W/ lw iroorzv wkdw=
X+$> f> df> v> t> d> {, @ D/+f> df> 
+f> v> t,,.E/+f> df> 
+f> v> t,,X+$> 3> df> v3> t3> d> {,
zkhuh 3 lv wkh qxoo eholhi zkrvh h{lvwhqfh lv jxdudqwhhg e| D{lrp 4
W> E/+f> df> 
+f> v> t,, A
3> dqg v3> t3 duh vxfk wkdw +f> v> t, @ 
+3> v3> t3,   = Qrwh wkdw vxfk v3> t3 h{lvw
e| Ohppd 41
Vlploduo|/ iurp D{lrp 4W/
X+$>3> df> v3> t3> d> {, @ hD/+df> +3> v3> t3,, . hE/+df> +3> v3> t3,,X+$> > d>{,
zkhuh hE/+df> +3> v3> t3,, A 3=
Frpelqlqj wkh odvw wzr htxdolwlhv/
X+$>f> df> v> t> d> {, @ x/+f> df> 





 > d>{, +5,
dqg u/+f> df> 

 , A 3=
Ghqh
/+f> df> ,   oq u/+f> df> , , u/+f> df> , @ h{s+/+f> df> ,,
Dsso|lqj htxdwlrq +5, pdq| wlphv zh jhw=












 > d > 

n,,=
Lq sduwlfxodu/ dvvxph wkdw /+> d> 
































Zkhq D{lrp 7W krogv/
X+$> f> df> v>
4
5






> d> ===, @









@ /+f> df> d, . /+f> df> d,y@f+

 ,=
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkhq t @ 2 / d @ df>
x/+f> df> f,
4  @ /+f> df> df, . /+f> df> df,y@f+f,=
Frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr htxdolwlhv zh jhw=
x+> d> , @ W+> d, . 
W
+
> d, . W+> d,y@+
,=
53
